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HHAPTER 1

"HE pt?ORt:"?» ANTi F/tt.amAT^ON 0^ f'^RMS ttseD

T'he early st.-^tement that the ,1unlor high school is

an instit'^tion which provides sn educational program that is

(vell suite.' to the needs o^ youth durinp early adolescence is

not 55ati.sfactory today.

C. H. JohnRton in hip bock "Junior Hiph School

Administration" describe.-^ the .innior hiph school as the

one we have come to associate with the new Idefl.'? of c.r'_;raotion,

ne» methods of r-reventinp elimination, new devi.-os for moving

selscted grou-os thrcuph sub.lect-rjatter at difr"erent rstes,

higher compulsory school ape, new »nd thorough analvsi?? of

mmil romilat icn"?, enriched covrse."?, varied and pa-tiaiiv

di'"-''erenti;it.e':' curr:. -m""'!!:! offerinp?!, scient^' fic;>T'y dire-ted

studv nractice, new ."nheTos -for r"' i sorts cf e-'iictionfll fnndan'-;c,

ne-sv nsycholopicAl character L.;a+. ions of t^me?^ in ^jpr-ropf^hinr the

•rar.'.-'M'.unt school oro'-len n'' individual dif *"prercfii? . new school

year, n'-'w ,? -hool d^y, new k'nd o^ clap? f-rcrcise, new l--'n s o'"

labor;>.tory find i ibr^ir.v eqtil-r.ent and i^tii isaticn, .•=nd new Vinds
1

of i.n* i.mate ccmnunity ser-lce.

'^odiy the .iunior hiph schoo"' , in n.s var'cMS 'nrms h-^s

become :- Hxed c«rt c =' hundreds o" citv, -ounty, sn-: ^^..'.o

i?-ho:;"! sy:?teT?? throughout the nation. The junW-r hiph -school

hlc-ro: '^>n-^, Vr>>JaT -v «• '"r lOJo^ ^ fTJt'
'





has proved its "Tforth. It has nroved th.^t many of the earlipr
2

critlriPT's levelc' at It are unjustified.

The junior hiph school cTTriculum shoul''' meet the ne'^di o'

both the ryDil who win not contimip after jun-'or hlph school,

the pijioil who will not cont'nue l.onj:' in hiph school, and the

pijT)il whu vril'' ccntinue in hiph school and nerhaps eo on to

col''epe. The -najor airr. o^ the junior hiph school profram was?

t].e dsveTopment of n way to ascertain nnd to orovide for

'ndividusl interests and actitudes. As a meaJi? o*" -'oinp

3

this exrl oratory coi?rse!s were orfanized.

"? ~
^hid. o. ]?<

"h-'d. r. m





A. T-HE PRORT.EV

Statement of the 'problem . The Diiroose of this

study TiR'^ to analyze: (1) the histcrv an'i orlpin of the

junior hiph f?) the orip;in and content of the exrloTHtorv

co-jrses and (3) th- oxplorstory courses In horaemakinp,

Imfortance of the study , ''"t is Imrortsnt that everv-

one teschinj? exnloratorv courses havp a knowTeripe of

their orU'in !?nd the'r function in the curriculum.

All 'ufils do not develor) alike but as in 'ividuaig

.

therefore, there is s need o^ a-'?-T?tinp the ertilcr?-tori'^

courses to -provide for in-^'iv dual inter-Bts and aptitudes,

T^vr'"'orfltorv C'T>jrse5 ^^re those vrhich orcvide ""or indiv' ^u^:l

interests and aptitudes, ''"xplor- lor^'' contact? should bring

to nuril3 an underst'^ntJ Inp and annrec istion of the rich ^nd vsried

•^Ti-'/^rams of training ahead an' a true concenticn o^ •'he occur-"'- icnal

activ-'-^^ies cutsi !e o^ the school. Puch courses m^v be thcuirht of

%s "e/reriTientp'i , tryout, or ""-irst Viani ej.rerien'^e." I'he re.-.s.,-n

frr thf^ term exrlor tory h tnr used more fre^'^uently s^ t.^^e

.iunior hiph level is tha": it has boon ^ar fore eccnomlcal to

ftXT.eriTient vfU.h a child nt the are o*" -an tc tvrolve t^.an it the

ape of sixteen, '^h se courses m.ust he we'i coordinated with the

whole oropram t" be successful. Fxd' ration may be rxnlorinr





within the academie courses, exT-.lorinf pener?! studies, or as

specl='lised co'jrsea. r.xoloratc;ry studit^s illum^np.te '^nd enrich

the penpr^l studies bu* '>>ev also have lepitimate functions to

serve ir, their own rieht. Any exrloratorv exT)erienf;e which tnay

be sn outprt.?H:.h of a ati.idy wlTi aid to its value. I'm"' oratory

courses oi^ten lead a vvoV. into a vocation and into a fiel'" that

h

develops into a career in many casos.

Enrichmetit consists of adding to the nropram or courses

val'iahle rasterlal and exnerlences. ""his may be '\me in a

variety of Tray.-^. 'Tne way woul-J he the introduction o'' the

concrete nxneriences of students, and other ways would ^e

thro\i^h home rrc.lects, home exrprifinceR, on-the-.1ob tr^in'np,

and closelv related sub.iRctp added whir-h would be a meanB of

broadenin?' the knowledre and exrerien.-!P of thp r^urils.

"^rvout is an imriortpnt phase of trriininr ^or occijpational

coraretencv and th« exrerience whlrh fcf'^e'^ts the tr'nsition

between school ^nd work. Even a very sinr'll amount o^ work in

an oocnnation r-.ay result in a more realistic vipw r'' it than

can be gained frora books and lectures. ' irst han'-' 7>-ork

exneriences help tutII to ariTiraise his owr c^racrtles, interests

'ind T;ri=^ Terence '.
; to survey tho nrer'.s ^_nd ocnovtuni'^ips 'or e'nr'ov-

rent ; tn pain '^i.rst h'^n eyoer'ence r>'"ter tbn accu.'Tiu''ation of

kno?rTedpe; to fami Viariis with the rea"" i*.ies of actual working

?it<;a*icns; five school in'^Gr?^?'*'ion whi'-h wil"- pnabV-- i- *.c)

Ti-ke i n:?tr'i;cti.-n tioi-p •^r':ctica"!
; provide -• richi^r r.e»nin^ to

jj

^h-id. "!.2^'-110
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purll prosDPctinp in the same vocstion, and local '-ontar^ts n^'^ers

enth'jsinsm an; zeal 'or further effort and study—fre?'.es moil

satisfa-tion. '^he term tr:'^•;ut vras 'ised m?ny tim-s In th«

discussion o^' exrloratory courses *^or ji'nior hirh an-f th".^ 1? the

reason for its definition here because it dops not h-ve thf^ .'^P"-e

raeanins? when r>sed at Junior hirh level and on the secon-^ary leve^

.

^he case where a pirl mi^ht nut into nra-tice what she h'^? learned

would be Duttinp into practice in an office what phe learned in

bookkeet^inf , p.nd t-^pinj^ Tn homemaVlnr, -•: unit en "i^un ''iith the

Familv" Trould be a part of her evervday livinp. If it y^ere net

for the ape element h<--'re , the tryout 'experience would be e

valuable rart of the seventh and eip^^th rrade trflinin"^. '^rvout

is TDOst pene>-aT ly associrted \Tith tha •ucaticnal field or

th<: nusin ss fiejo thorough diversified oc-up^tionf) , office

occuoations, hirh school homHmakinf, and could also be in

apr^'culture and i.ndustrial arts.

Tbid. 120-n'





C. ORCANTZA'^T.-K qf TH'' REPORT

Ch^irter TTT reviews the s\r'vev made frosi thft seventy^ and

eighth erade Rxplorfctory hi.'memflkine courses in aomei cf the

sch-ols ^n TTllnoi?! an'.' ? second survey revieTTs the oriinions and

mifipastions of fnr:r,er .iunior hi^h schcol nmils y&ic are n^rw

frpsVtmen in the Mat + con Klph Schoo"', Chapter F/ pivr-s the

piJOTnary, conclusions, and recoirmendaticns; the >iiblioFrarhy

concludes the re'^ort.





CHAPTER II

THE DKVHLOPMSvT OF TilE JUNIOR illGH

A, HISTORY

Comnittees and their accc mplish-Tients . Before 1900

two coirjnittees made recommendations that had a bearing on the

reorganization movement and on the introduction of the junior

high school.

In 1892 the Committee of 10, appointed by the i\'ational

Council of F/d\ication of the National Education Asoociation

made recommendations that several subjects such as algebra,

geometry,', natural science, and foreign language should berin

two yerrs earlier—leovine six •''ears instead of eif;ht for the

elementary schocl p^eriod.'

Three years later, in 1895, after the Comirdttee of 10

made i^heir recomm,endationE, a Co-rrmittee of 15, appointed by

the- Department of Superintendence, recotrm.ended a more gradual

transition be made from elementary to secondary school studies

by introducing algebra and Latin into the seventh and eighth

grades.

':EA Report-"Committee of 10"

—

o<=.z, 3chool St udies,
(American Book Co. 169^*), p. 249

MEA Report-"Addre3ses and Proceedings" Sec, School
itudies, (Air.erican '"ook Co. 1895), p. 329"





The Standirjf^ Committee en Six Tear Courses, appointed

in 1905 ty the Deportment of Secondary Education cf NEA had a

;-;i,Gnificsnt influence in shaping the functions and character-

8
istic features of the Junior nigh after 191C.

Another Gomir.i"cte>? on Economy cf I'ime appointed by iCP'A in

190^^ made significant suggestions for the modification of

Q
the instructional prof^ram of the junior nign.'^

In 1913, the Comrrdssion on the Reorganization of Secondary

Mucstion provided an excellent source of suggestions for

educators responsible for developing the program, in junior

10
nigh,

Thorndike (1907), Ayrss (1909) and SLrayer (1911) made

studies and found that m.cst children continutd school to the

end of the fifth grade and then bctv/een the fifth and tht first

year of high school, nC to 67% dropped oul. The outcome of

these studies emphasised the nerd of .'nodifying the Fduca'ional

program in order to ret-ain a larger percentage of children in

school. It was because of these studies that "retention of

pupils in school" was emphasized as one of the major purposes

11
of junior high schools.

Due to crowded building conditions in upper element-ary

S

Ibid. 190"^, p. 705-710
9
Ibid. 19C8, V. S25-628

)id. 1909, r. i9P-503

. :'. Hunker, "rieorganization o!

i-y^rc," '•.::. Fureau of Ecu-. , bulletin Vc. 8, 1916., r. li^(r





and hiph ochool grades, ana in order to relieve it there was a

separate three year jiinior high school developed in several

communities aboui the year of 1910. Up to this time the basic

philosophy and practically all of the administrative and instruct-

ional features of the early jvmior high schools were largely

the outgrowth of the recommendations of the various deliberative

committees d^jring two decades beginning with the Committee

. ,„ 12
o t 10

.

The first departmentalized teaching, elective courses,

promotion o'' su' jects, and homerooms with faculty advisero

were the significsrt functional changes that came about

in ] B96 in grades seven and eight at ?.i'-iimor.d, Indiana. Also,

at this time the two grades were placed in a separate building,"^''

In 191c in Berkley, California and in Columbus, Ohio tnere

was established the firat three year intenrediate school called

the ".iunior high school," berkley lays claim to being tne

first community t:- introduce into the nev type of school a

modi fied progran; designed especially to meet the needs of youth

in the early adolescent years. Due to the progress made by these

two schools, they gained wide spread attention and served as

models for many schools to be established after 1910."^

w. F. Gruhn and -i. P. Douglass, The Kocern Junior High ::cr.ocl .

(Ronald ?ress-19j^") , v. ^^2
13

Ibid.

14
.• .

:". bunker, The Junior High ociiool Koveri'T:.; ItV:' '^'girn - nr'
! «^'irin^-ton: W. b, Roberts Co, 1935;, p. '-2'^ "

~~~
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Furnoses and functions of the .iunlor high « A;3 early as

1920 Briggs clarified several pxirposes of the junior high which

were: to continue a common integrating education, to sati.sfy

the pupils immediate and future needs, to explore by means of

materials the interests, aptitudes, and capacities of oupils,

and to reveal to p'-ipils the possibilities in the major fields

of learning.

In 1925 Smith made an analysis of statements of purposes

proposed by representative leaders in the movement . His three

major purposes were: to provide suitable educational ftnvrl ron-

raent for children approximately twelve to sixteen years of

age, to democratize the school system, and to effect economy of

16
time m eaucatinn.

The Commission on the Curricolum of the Department of

Superintendence in 1927 listed the purposes of the junior nigh

frojn I92O-I927 by fifty-nine public school administrators

and twentj- college specialists. The purposes mentioned were:

i-.eeting individual differences in pupils, counseling and guidar:ce,

meeting the needs of the early adolescent group, bridging the

gap between elementary and secondary schiools, development of

qualities of good citizenship, pro^/iding opportunity for profit-

able self-acitivj ty, and retention of punils beyond compulsory

scnool age.

15
T. !i. Briggs, The Junior }-lgh 3cnc.--i . (Hough-'-:-^>^ 1920) p. 35C

16
'.v. A. Smith, The Janior '-'igh Schccl . (KacKillan ,1925} p, U"B

""'nn </uni or High School Curriculum," }iEA Pert, c:^ Super: rt, re ence .

••i-:'tn Year;:00k, 1927, p, 5£2
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The functions of the junior high school were largely

administrative in the beginning, some of which were depart-

mentalized teaching, elective courses, homogeneous grouping,

promotion by subjects, and homeroom organization. There were

other fea\^ures which affected the instructional program such

as opportunities for guidance, provision for individualized

instruction, and earlier introduction cf vocational studies

and subjects such as algebra and foreign language.

In 1920, a survey made by Koos revealed that the junior

high school had many functions. First of these was to realize a

democratic school system throu,ffh the retention of the pupils,

economy of time, and recognition of individual diferences.

Second, recognizing the nature of the child at ado]escence.

Third, providing the conditions for better teaching. Fourth,

improvin<: the dj sciplinarv' situation and socializing opporti;nities,

and the last function was to secore better scholarship.*

The most recent statement of functions were formulated by

Gruhn and Douglass who submitted a tentative statement to a group

of twelve specialists in secondary education for evaluation and

criticism. These functions were: integratiori of learning

experiences, exploration of pupil aptitudes, abilities and

interests, guidance, individualization of instruction, socialisation,

T G
and articulation of elementary wi.th secondary education.

18
L. V. Koos, The Junior High School . (Ginn 192?) n, 506
19
^o T, Gruhn and H, R, Douglass, The Modern Junior High School .

(Ronald Press 19Z.7) p. U92
^
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4^

B. TREKTJ5 OF TODAY'S JUMIOR HIGH

Curriculum and administrative trends . The required

subjects in the seventh and eighth grades are usually }>if^lish,

mathematics, social studies, art, music, homeraaking, and

industrial art?. Health is required in some schools. These

requirements will vary in tne different localities.

In 1%7 a study made by Gruhan and Douglass in scattered

schools found that riiglish was required in seventh, eighth,

and ninth grades. Mathematics and social studies were required

in seventh and eighth grades. As in the early schools, home-

making and industrial arts were required i" half or more of the

schools in grades seven and eight but not required ir grade nine.

Various studies reported by C-ruhn and Douglass, on integration

in curriculu.-ii reveal that in jimior high schools there are nunierous

practices which contribute in this respect. The most comjTion recent

practices are fusion courses, combined courses, correiaticn betv;een

various subjects, and unit Ar-t.roachcs to teaching. The studies

cited do not show, however, that these practices lead to satisfactory

integrated educational programs or to well-integrated learning

outcomes.

Teachers were frequently restricted in meeting different needs

of individual pupils by the prescriptions in the course c.'' study.

Recent tendency, however, is to give the teacher more and more

freedom in this respect.

' or

Gruhp and Douglass, loc . cit.
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The corrjTion practices of the .iunior high school are: to prescribe

minimiam content with enrichment experience suggested, nave

different ability levels in courses of study, provide sygFestiont

for adapting courses to pupils needs, and give teachers freedorn

21
^o modify courses of study as they think best.

In order to individualize instruction it is essential that

teachers be familiar with different interests, abilities and

backgrounds of their pupils. Gruhn's study shows Lhat efforts

are being made in some Junior high schools to give teachers such

infornat ior> by providing mental test records, achievement records,

records of vocational, educational, and emotional interests, and

records of out-of-schcol backgrounds cf pupils. The saii~.e study

shows, however, that although such inforrr.ation is availsble in

many schools, the re'ords are usually kept -n a central office

22
raiher :/nan bein.;;; kept placed in the naxids cf the teachers.

Studies show that the iunior high school curriculum is individual-

ized bj' offerinfT elective courses and curriculum, employing

teaching methods thrit meet individual differences, providing

special attention to gifted and to dull punils, adapting courses

of study to various interests and abilities of pupils and prcvidinf

for remedial instruction.

n-ruhn and Douglass, loc, cit .

22
'.'», T. Gruhn, "An Investigation on th.e Relative I-rrquency c:

>jrriculum and Related Practices Contributing to Realization cf
;asic Functions of Junior high School," Doctors Thesis , U. of }'..

:^rolina, 1%C, p. 623





u

In the administrative practices in junior high schor.l there

are changes in harmony with a newer point of view. For instance,

subject matter achievement is receiving less emphasis in the

23
criteria for r:arking. Homework is being reduced considerably.

2/
There is a trend toward more informal disciplinary relationship.

A new type of pupil progress reports that are more descriptive

25
of total growth are being introduced. Such trends are now

also found at other levels of education.

23
P., Frederick and Isabel Jarvis, "A ^'>:irvey of Junior Hi/^h

ochool," U.3. Office of Education. Bulletin 1928 ^:o. 28 . r. "^9

2h
C, C, Davis, "Junior nisrh School in \'orth Central Asrociaticr

Territory, 191'7-18", Sen, R. 26. 1918 v, 32A-2f
25
H. H, Hartley, "Report Card Trends in the West," '''atic.ns

3ch. ?M', Nov. 1939 . p. 51
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General Courser, Exfl jratc.ry "our3f:s, an ] '"nirlance .

Tver since the eEr"'iest -iays of the Junior high school

movemen.,, exploration h^s been regarded as enp of the

r.rimary fun-;t1ons of the curr ' c'llum and eTfo^or^torv courses

of one sort or another have been '<vaila' le in numerous

schools -^or many yerii-s. The exDloratory emphasis in many

of the so-calle '. non-academic subjects hr?,3 been ap-'arent

in the currici'lum of a puoi many hiph schools, "^^e idep

is not new, =!lthouph it is & r-'rticularlv liTT'ort^nt featvre in the

26

rcn«rsl scheme of p- functional curriculum. However,

thf first mention m3ie of explor.'^tlon ^nd fidance snd

the beginiiinr of voc?*tion-'^l education wais in 1920 in

the E'lrvey made by Kcos v/hich T^t-ntione- that th se /.'ere

a pp.rt of the ^tincti'.-n of rf:?.liz.inr a denccratic vTchool

27

systen.

Koos pnd K-:fHiiv»-r inad*? h cf^n^'^ass of rui.dAuce

iTactices? and '"cund th?t in f',T*y-.oiy ,1unlcr hi-'h "chools

tha'^. noursefi such r.s vfocd-i'v^rV, cocklnf:, .-n-' Teranp are

nrobably morn nearly special Izerf thsn fxr;''c.r''*" ory In

f.bars'.'tf r. '"^he rxr*"'cr=it(..rv rropr-Tn h-" bsen close"'

y

gssocinted with 'he pra'.-ticti". -irts and fll '^oursoj; in

this lerpe field are considered by some to be ey? Icrf-t cr".--.

It is in this fiel' tbat most h?? been -^cne to rro- ice

a v?:ri(-tv of exr'cratory exneripr.ces which brMnf the

ri'irdl in ' ont'-ct r'th thr. fiel r'.' f.'" kriLvAedre p-nd

CO
~"

. "^ecth-r stone, "A '^'.ir>-ti onei "urri.rvun ^cr '•''.uf'-.'V

SttGri'v-^n •-'rx:k Co, lo^'^^ r. iJj'T'
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thereby i-epresent significant exolor^tor^'' oprort^in^. t1 r ^

.

Some of the oth r Interprrtation about exoloratcry

ccursee in junior hifh srhocils thnt came ont of this studv were:

i*!) +he TToodvrork w?iich r,r'fidoruinr-;teF in seventh snd e'ehth fr.Tdes

is a carr^'^ver from manual training offered in the ele'-.entary 5-jh(..L i

;

''?) the penc-r-n! shcr; was introduced intc morp th-nn one-third o*" the

schools and annearp mcsi fre iiientlv in the sex'enth pr?ide;

'3; thfr- mechanical drawing appears over thref- |;rsdes in jnn'or

hifh school; and machine shop, sheet metal, aiito >echfinTos,

Qi) electr'city, '""nd rvintinr ?rrear less ^re-'.unniT'.'' 'n tb.R .iunicr

hifh sf^hools

fK) f.hf. ooTTtnsrrial activities do not at-T-ear often Jn .iiinior birh p-^hcc''

;

(6) t'-e. tvpinf; and bockkeer^inr both sn^^h^v in seventh -nd eifhtV
28

prade o'^ scrhcol.

kf'.'t'-Ti in 1'''2'") Hi-irrs in cler '.fvinf: the nuxTCst-s c-f + lie ,'\inicr

hifh schc:'l Titintionr the <"i'ftb rT3rr>osp i'! to st.rrt ear-h rvirH on

thf' o-'-roer which as r- ri''-Pvlt cf the f rnlcr»^iory cc\:rst?<-, he, or

tVie S';hool, and the t>'rents are convinced in mo8t '^ikciv to be

29
of « 'oro'it to 'he vnr.il.

In V'?'' the eirbt rurooseji listed by t.hp '"loirtnipsicn '"n the

CurrioiiliiiD of the pep' rtTsent of ^^;reri ntend one f., in^Ti-ded in the

second rairro!?e, nrevi-oa'^d rnal traininF snd exrlcr'^t ton.

'W
T,. ". Koos an'] ?'effi\!VHr, '"riidsncp in S'c Sohocls,

(r»/^c?'i'ran ''o. 1912) p. l72-\2h
?^

'^ripvs, lor;, cit .

''•I'i rec'i , f Super ir.te.ndencs, lo;,-. cit.
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Tjendej'f in early phases of .InnLor hich school

mover^ent r»^copiii.zeH '''he need for cTcnloration in early

adolescence, Tp this early noveinent it was nror.oseri th-t

a aeries of short courses in different sreas of htinnn

nctivitips 'or the nurrose of plvinf rarils insipht? and

Tsrovidinp a geu^pc of rupll Derfonn?ince in these areas,

'T'he fail^ure to orranize courses which tourh all "spects

of our culture and tendency to confine '•heTi to the

pracfccl art? hf.ve rrevented the full fruition of the

exploratory nurnose. In a preat man;'-'' .schools, the co\irscs

have '-een limited to ccurses in woodwork, automobile

recairinf, and metal work, A '"ew schools have offered

short ext^loratcry ccursfe.'? in prt. and 'misi;, Acotrdinp

to Kcos and ^Cefa^jver, Rruner st.temrted in n Oklahopis

school to of'fer "brcadeislnp ^.ao findinr" course? in e

large nuTiber of the -.reas of hi.irian experience hich

more nearly follows the cirlpin-.l 'sx^ppestions for

exTlcT-g torv conrfles. In the neverith fVfdef the f^^ip'Tp were

Fiven 0- rortunities to choose short ccursefi in srt,

suio-T.echanice, cckinp', electr" citv, excressicn,

general shop, instrumental, wri+in^', vocal wpic,

vrc^tional i.^fornaatjon, ^nd woodwork. In addition tc

these, the eiphth had arts, crafts, 'anVlnp, brlck-

layinr, and cenient, hiolrpical r^lence. business,

carr«ntry, English, Tatin, fcrpinp, shee* metr:,

t'pne'al repairs, hcne nu'sinr, inter' or decoration.
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millinsry, physical science, pre-modern Isnpuape, -nrintlnp,

3nd Rublic sneakinr. Bjr'jner, after trylnp his plan for pevera""

vcars, found that the,re was litMe evidence tc Indicate th«t

31

they were fin^inp; coiu-ses.

It sesms as tViouf^h the exploratory courses m«»y not have

demonstrated their value but the idea of enriching pur'ils

experiences In niftny aspects of life is sound, Most of the

unravorebls results were due to many defects in the nracticsl oper-

ation of the rlan. In addition to the difficulty of offerinp a

suitable variety of courses, weaknesses in adrninisterinp th(^

plan, and the attitudes 0"" teachers, who consider the exp"' oratory

cou'^se as anoth<'r course, in wh^ r>h the same standards of nji^il

performance shovld be expected, and puni^s passed or failft-:' as

in other subjects, have ser^^ed to prf^v<^nt the course? from

makinp their maxirrutn contribution to cxploretJon and moil pcidance,

SpeciJ^^-liseH co^vr-^f'S ?horild serve *,o explore fvirther the

capacities and interests of sti'dents and give to the student added

in''r.rm3 tlon about the nature antl value of the field of traironp,

'^he fact thf't th<^ course is spe'^i^llzed does not remove it f'-ors

the exploratory service. It explores only a narrower flel-".

31
Koos and Kefauv-jr, "P. cit, r, T?'^-T!l

32

n>id. p. Ti?





The most satisfactory organization of special exploratory

courses has been in the practical arts in which a pupil is

given considerable freedom, under the guidance of the teacher,

to transfer periodically from one aspect of the work to another.

The general courses offered in junior high which are

gen'jral nathematics, general (or world) history, general language,

and general science are designed to give the student the overview

essential to study the more specialized field of study. These

courses have certain explcratcry values in chat they present

opportunities to ascertain pupil abilities and interests witnin

a given area of study.

The exploratory values of the general com'ses nave been

questioned especialxy in the general language courses because

sucn few lessons are presented with a verv' brief time devoced

to each and the inappropriate training or lack of interest of

the teacher. All of this results with confused thinking and

superficial le<arning on the part of the students.

There have been suggestions made recently to abandon the

3Xploratory concept altogether and tc emphasize the orientation

aspect of the general courses. On the other hand it nas been

propC'Sed that specialized courses be studied first and then

followed by general courses for the purpose of fusing and

applying the knowledge acquired in the specialized courses.

Erroneous interpretations of the experience in

exploratory- courses are easily made, Ir. these courses students
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of low ability are often working with students of high ability.

Students inevitably rate their ability in relation r,o the

ability of other students in the class. Students of less

ability may consider that they lack ability because they

are unable to compete successfully with their superior

classmates. The more capable students may not enter the

occupation, and consequently competition in the class

may be much higher than that found in the occupation.

Similarly, these students of less ability may not take the

advanced specialized course in a field b.ecause of relatively

33
low acruevement in the exploratory course.

Exploratorv experiences are an important element in

fTuidan^e. Thiroush experiences in the elementar;/ courses in

the subject fields, whether they are organized as general or

as expl orator;'/ courses, students may be led to discover the

nature of the work in the more advanced and specialized co'jrpes,

If! addition, they can ascertain their capacities to succeed in

each, type of work, and to the extent to which they will enjoy

it. At each step up the educational ladder, students should

be encouraged to consider their successes and failures from

the standpoint of planning subsequent propramc more intelli-

gently, '.Ve need more systematic appraisal of courses organised

specifically for purposes of explcraticn. The achievement of

students in such courses should be interpreted with care, and

Ibid. p. 133
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efforts should be made to present courses actually representative

of the field explored, both in nature and in difficulty. -^^

Throup;hcut the seventh and eicrhth grades, there should be

available enrichment or exploratory opportunities, in all of

the arts; fine,, industrial, and practical arts. This would

involve the provision of general shop in which all pupils may

have a variety of experiences with the techniques and industrial

processes involved in the modification of materials—v/cod, metal,

textile, etc., also the provision of general workrooms in v/hich

pupils may have a variety of experiences with the graphic and

plastic arts—printing, drawing, painting, modelin/^, ce'^amir'::,

etc. as well as with the dramatic and musical arts.

In orf^anizinp the work of the various exploratory courses

botn of the two extremes need to be avoided. One extreme is

found in courses organized and taught a.v if tlieir purposes

v;ere to train specialists and technicians. In such courses,

there is often too metic\;lous insistence on hi^.h standards of

work, fulfilLment of ever;/ assignment, to the letter, and the

compl.eT,Jon of a specified number of pro.iscts carried cut in

nrescribed fashion. Tne result often is that the activities

degenerate into perfunctory and meardi".F;lc3s routine because the

Ducil strives mainly to complete the required work. Instead of

enricrjp.ent there may be ijr:poveri"h.m.ent and instead of exploration,

there may be mere 6;xpo3ure because too much is 'eing required.

7'i

Ibid, p, 1'
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Fupils obviously should be made acquainted with high standards

—

standards of individual trades and professions—and should be

helped to realize and appreciate what hard work, concentration

of effort, and even mental and spiritual anguish may be required

to attain such standards. These standards may be brought to

realization by the teacher, field trips, and through lay

and professional '-eople.

'^he other u; fortunate extreme is that of allowing the

exploratory courses to degenerate into rmperficiallty,

shoddiness, and aimless "messing around," This results when

teachers take the view that the pupils should do just v/hat they

v;ant to do when they want to do it; or tha v;ork;nanship, scholarship,

care and conservation on nnaterials and equipment, effective use

of available time, order and system in classrocr, or workshop,

should not be enforced lest this interfere v;ith the pupils

creative capacity. Pupils do not always know what they want

to do when tlsey come to the classroom. It is the responsibility

of teachers to make pupils acquainted with the kinds of things

that car be done in the exploratory courses and to see that

pupils have mere than a mere onlooker exper.ier.ce. in the class-

room, where work must be quite completely individualized, tnere

needs to be a preliminary,' survey of the kinds of materials,

tools, Pind equipment available. From 3 series cf .iob sheets,

simple proiects to m.ore involved and complicated ones, may "•"'6

provided for each of several kinds of activities that can be spprcrriatel

carried on. Thus, the pupil who wants to make something but does
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not much csre what, can 'i^e encouraged to iDepAn with relstively

sLiiple kind of projects, workinr vrith each of several materials

and then prccfiedinr to more corrirlir-ated nroVilems devised bv him-

self of sugpestftd ideas on the ioh sheets. Tf the DXipil ha55 had

preliminary/ experience then he Phculn be '.sked tvo fpend time

workin? vrith np,t'=>rialp and rrccess'-s net s)lresdy familiar tc

him. The eir.r^hasis in the arts should be on mskin^- things.

There nsed^ to be relate'^ instnictinn which csn be worth-

while + hroMgh library bcoks and pamphlets , -^oticn T>intM,re

ordector, films and slides, mr< exhibitp. Neither yiUl this

related instruction prove nninterest' nf- in ''ield trips t-^.ken

to TTh'itever i.*^ accessible in the corrmuri tv.

It i? imro«s'ble for any one niiril to t'l-re all of the

e>:plor"t;.ry courses that mirht be available in ? pchcol of

moderate .<^i2.e, ""o dc such -^ould resTilr, in a ncatterinf o'^

ti^ne and enerry and little rerl c'C''n)''>i.nt.nn''"ej< with ar.v field

-fi-ould be obtsineH. Derendinp on the sch;>r,l repo<!rcej) bt?t a

pu- LI «ho;0.d sr.end ^tt lefi^t one v £• in r.ach of three or ^our

kinds of exploratory ccurseiR. Net '-ore than two such coyrs'S

would ordinarily be taken at the same time. The explorstcr--'

courses should be kept '"lexible and -viar'-able tc individual

difference? nn^'i shtnl.' be rlaced at the p^rticiil^r ape level.

A number of the less able rnrils rsus^lv srend thfiir time mere

crT*''*'°bTv in exn"lora^cry t^'^''- n^ activities than in 0''"her kin-'e

a.nd "hci'ld have access to such ccvirses thr' ughv'U''" th^ir tr^-ininr.
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Insofar es the resrmrces of a school permit, the exploratory

courses should continue to ooerate in the junior high school pr}r\

as much as possible in the elementary level,

A pupil vrill know, as a result of eyploretory coiirses,

•whether he h^s the ability to specialize. Every youth should

pursue the peneral studies for a part of the time durinp the

school attendance. Exploratory and special studies may be

carried on simultaneously. The fact that a course is specialized

dees not remove it from the exploratory service, Tt explores only

35
a narrovrer field. Pupils with great natural gifts mny not

explore or specialize as early as the pupil of the lesser natural

endowment. It "lay not be wise to continue exrlcrstion whfn the

limits o'' .-'n individual have b'ren reached ^or th(^re will develop

~n manv ^ases a lack o^ interest, an increasinp distaste for the

thinp the puril ripht be -"oinr and a possible ''--dlure for

the coTirse,

Since exploration an: puif'ance are major "unctions of the

junior high school the st'idies that bear on these functions

should he examined. The studies on exploratory practicps In the

curriculum r"sy be grouped as follows: exploration through

general, survey, or try-o'it -curses, ex-"! or.:tion through crurses

oth r than thc^e of the s^ rvrv tvpe, an'' teaching methods that

35
enciurare exploration.

ir
Tbid. p. 119
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Junior business training and penersl business are both

survey courses with exploratory objectives ;:nH throuph e study

made in Y^32 on junior business, revealed that it was offered in

36
one-third of the schools. In 19U7 the study maae on general

business showed that it was taup;ht in forty percent o^ the

37
junior high schools.

Of one half of the schools investigated by Ferris in 192'5,

vocational information was ^^iven in social studies, English,

general science, or practical arts which proved that exploration

and enaidance was also achieved in courses other than those
3«

mentioned above.

In 19liO Cruhn found that sixty percent of the schools

presented vocations! information in social studies classes.

Much can be done to provide exploration and guidance

experience by employing teaching methods which encourage such

exoeriencps. Gruhn in I'^IiO revealed that the following

teaching procedures were emr^loved for exploratorv rurr^oses:

individualized assignments, project method, interviews and t^^lks

wi,th T^rofessional , business, snd l.-'hor rootle, written an 5 oral

projects, wide variety of readings for ontional vrork in Knglish
39

classes snd extensive work in the library.

53
H. K. T,oo"iiR, :. .S. Li 'e, ^. L. Johnson, "The ^cgram of

Studies in Jr. an" Sr. Hiph," Nat'l Survey of Sec. ?-iuc..
Monograph Nc. 6, n. s. Office of F. uc , Bulletin 1Q32, No. ^7 , n. 3L0

37
r-ruhn and Douglass, oc. ait. o. 14^2

3«
~

E. N. Ferris, "Rural Jr. Hirh", Ti. S. Office of Fduc.,
Bulletin 1^2.°, No. 28, n. 79

'

39
r-ruhn and Tourlass, loc. cit.
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The courses ani general information mentioned in

the preceeding content is evidence that exploration ond

guidance are provided quite extensively in the curriculum

of the junior high school particularly through survey courses,

English, and social studies, snd ^pprorriate classroom

methods and 'orocedures.
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Explore ^ory work in hpnf?naVinr courses . HomemaVinf is not.

cp.lled exploratorv, '^he statement of ajms hv the C-im;ntt, ^ee on

Home Eccnoir.ics working with the Cotmission on ''he '^'porf^nizsticn

of Secondarv R'^ijration ''id not make specific refert-rce tc

exrlcraiion, Thf: stste-p.ent ccncerninp nre-vocaticnal trsinvnp,

"to rive -Drfi-voc-jitional traininp to s\:c}i pirls as "-.sy discovcT

within themselves special 'rhility fcr thovse oC'-^Mraticns and

indnstries that h^ve evolved frc.-n the hcus held cr?fts,'' in^ei~s

that the (rirls will disrc-ver sneci^'l ability ni'obablv ss the

re^Mlt of their onnta'^tri with th'^pe ccorses,

fhe vTork rrorosed by this ooirmittee in T<^"R for- prs'^'ep

srvf-n "n^" pipht ridherp.s to •:he spr-o ? ali/ied nhaj^cs cf '^hc'

fieli, like cooking an^' ?5evn.nr. '"he n.i fith trrsde >vcrk vr-.p to

he elective,

'^co often firls conceivp hcimr'Traki np .is limiter' to cockinF

.".nd se".«-inr ''r>6 have little kn'jwledfje of the scopf of thf fiel'' cr

tht 'ride v^rietv -.f reT-'ited o'cupations. rer<erH\ ^••rv- 1- 'in't'^

sho'ild he introduced in esrlv 1\>nior hi ph thp* will ,"ivf' tl.i'^-.

kno'^'ledi'e, ?'ibBe'"'V;ent -ind -ncrp Pi^r-ci -:li'Sf-d oc.'.rsos .vlll th'"'n he

sf-lected .-TioT-e Intel'' irt'tly.

'^hers shoiiLr be ho-ietrakinp Inbcrtorir-s v/hlch would

nrovide boys •'?. well as (Tir"'.'i -.vith eroerienoe '.n '"•he rrr. -:f !5??'?5;

and A'^ti'ifitiep epsential to roovd 'h.07»ie~akinr suo'r. ?r

::ookinr, sewing, enterti-.ininp, interior

Koos snd K'-'fAv-' r, o- . o't. i, 1?7
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decoratjon, maintenance and operation of household equijiment.

liomemaking is an important but not excluriive concern

of the general studies. There is a frequent need for first

hand expex'ience in a pood many aspects of home, and family

life that cannot be provided the student unless there J3 some

suitable space, oquipmsnt, and facilities.

The trend in the junior high curricul.um has been to

plan a broad home economics program, each year consisting

of a series of units or experiences to give th<;' pupil an

understanding and appreciation of her o'-vTi personal development

and her own relation, as a helper, in the home and f.TJr.ily group,

Typical .iunior high school areas of pupil experience or

UTiits are the Attractive-Health ("Jirlj Helping With Ky rail

Clothes; Good Mutrition and Helping V/ith Fair.ily Suppers;

Assisting V/ith and Guiding the Play of Little Childr'-n;

Helping Others H-nioy Christmas; and My Part in Living w'ith My

Family and Friends, Anotl.er suggestion for a yesr',:. course

of homemaking in junior high scbcol raigiit include units in

Nutrition and Health, Personal Car«, Making Friends, Suppers

or Luncheons, Room Arrangement, Safety in the iiome. Care of

Youn*?er Children, and Selection, Construction, and Care of

oictnin

H. R, Douglass, High School Curricul-.tm , (iicnald Presr,
". Y. 1947) c-. 516 and 519
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CKAPTFJt 111

S'<Jii\im OF JUNICK HIGH SCHOOLS

A. REPORT UK 3UK\^T I

Since this wa? mj- first experience with the teachin,^ of

exploratory homemaking courses, I wanted very much to inform

myself as to what oiher schools in Illinois were doing with

these courses, so 1 selected twenty schools, prepared a question-

naire, along with a letter, and sent it to the principal of each

school for his approval, asking that it be forv/arded t,c and

filled out by the homemaking teacher. Possibly due to this

questionnaire being mailed in Dcceri;bur, only seven schools cut

of the twenty responded.

The following junior high schccls were mailed questionnaires,

"'hose marked " responded.

Altarn.cnt J-t. Vr^rncn

Casey Keoga

Chanipaiffn ' Glney

Charleston Petersburg

"TDecatur (Wocdrow Wilson) "peoria (Roosevelt)

Effinglian Robinson

"Tawrencevilie (Lincoln)
' Shelbyville

^'Srion Urbana (Thornburn)

Marshall ' Villa Grovc

Kt. Canr.el '.Vestville

i: copy 0'" the quf^stiorraire- appears on th^- fcilcwinr pa^'.e.
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QUESTIONNAIllE KAILED TO JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

1. Does your Junior high school offer exploratory courses such
as industrial arts and homeraaking?

2. Hew do you feel about exploratory ccuraes in homemaking?

3. Should exploratory courses be required or elective? Give
reason for your idea on this,

4. How long have you had exploratory courses in your school?

5. Were your exploratory courses set up as a result of a

supervisor or by community demand?

6. Do you have any community ob.iections to courses being
required?

1. if exploratory courses are elective, do you feel that they
are being used by the pupil as an escape course? Do you
apr>rove or object to this?

S. liow does your exploratory/ courses effect trie future prospects
for continuin.f?; traininp; alon^; the same line when entering
hi^h school?

c Is r.nere any stat j supervision of your exploratory courses
in nomemaKing? What is your reaction t-o state supervision
at this le\el?

!!ote ,0 the homemakinf; teacher;

If you have a copy of your homemaking course of study
available, I would appreciate having one returned with tni:
questionnaire.
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Two schools reported that they did not have a jimior high

school in their system and the five others all reported that

they offer exploratory courses in homemaking. Four of these

teachers said that they felt that exploratorj^ homemaking

should be required of all junior high school girls while one

said that, this would depend entirely on the remainder of the

school program. The teachers did not all agree on the courses

becoming an escape course at this level if an elective course.

They stated at this age level the pupils do not always knew

what is best for the.ii and if used as an elective there is

a tendency on the part of the pupils to take homemaking as

an escape course to avoid taking other subjects. P/esides there

is a slight tendervcy on the part of adT.inistrations to place

in the homemaking courses, pupils that can r.ot pass in other

subjects. Requirin-' exploratory'- homeraakj n.^^ of =11 junior

high school girls will eliminate such courses from becoming

escape courses.

One school has had exploratory courses for eight years,

one school has had them for three years, and two schools for

the past four years. One teacr.er did not l:ncw how the school's

program was started, anotr.er just said "it was the policy of

the school," and the remainder stated that they v:ere influenced

by the state supervisor. Two of the teachers stated that they

did not have any state supervision of exploratory homemaking

at the present time while two stated that they d;: have iur*rvision,
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and one teacher said that their program ir under the supervision

of a local curriculira comm.ittee composed of representatives

from the building. All of the teachers but one reported that

there wa^; no objection in the commuriity about requiring home-

makine in the junior high school* One teacher stated that her

community objected soT.e at first but there is none a.z the

present.

All of the five teachers feel thst exploratory homemakin?

is ver;/ helpful to pupils of this age group, particularly in

helping the pupils to make a decision as to homemaking as a

future profession or a carrier as a homemaker in her oivr, hom.e,

TVo teachers stated that explorator}'- courses create

considerable interest for homemaking in the high school. One

stated 'hat ner school plans its pr:v{rajn with the high school

to avoid overlapping of subject matter. One stated that her

exploratory homemaking encourages the pupils to want to take

homemaking in high school while another teacher said that

their eyplorato-r;/ courses nad no influence upon the pupils

taking homemaking in high school.

One teacher did not have a syllabus of any kind and one

other teacher said that a syllabus could not be sent without

the consent of the school office, Onl^;- two outlines were sent

along with the returning of the questionr.aires, I had hoped

for several in order to gain ideas for enriching our own

program.
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Tl.e exploratory homemaking pronraiii at Kattoor, has onl.y

been in existence six years. The exploratory progran. outline

being used as a guide at the present is one planned by a

hoinemakinf; teacher in our system with the recommendation of

the vocational ed'icstion director. We are visited occasionally

hv the state homemaking supervisor even though we are not

considered a part of the vocational high school program. Our

seventh and eighth grade pupils are required t.o take hon:eniaking

and the majority of them at this age level, like it ver:/ mu:h.

Cut of ar: enrolljnent of three hundred each year about --ne-

third to cne-half of the girls continue honierr.aking in nir.th

grade. 'I'his information is based on the nijjnber who sign

on the regifjter at operi house for the homemaking pupils. Of

those v/ho do take it, a large percentage are not the more hignly

quali:"ied pupil-;-.. In cr,her words high schocl homemaking at

Kattoon seems to attract girls of lesser scholastic ability and

those who feel that they are not capable of going into some

other field of work. Due to these conditions and existing

nituations, I decided to prepr^re ^ questionnaire to go to my

former hom.emaking pupils to help determine ivhat the di f ficulty

might be, to help enlighten the homemakinr teachers in our

system, and to help improve our oi-m .'junior high school exploratory

nrograms.
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^. RPPOP.''' OF V'OR^'ER H}!'E'''AFT>!C PTTTtt^

'''here was no def Itt' t.e order for selectinp the nvnth prsde

nipils t,r: nfirticipaip In filTinp out the oijestlopnaire ; +hev ?rrre

chosen at rfln'"^o'n. Questionnaires were sent to fifty-one ninth

gr?de pirls and thirty-one to the firic in the sorhc-nore, .i'mlor,

and senior vears of school who were f*ornierly my rapilB, '^hirtv-four

o'lestionnaires were returned. It was learned tha+ sever^.l of the

foriiicr Dupil5 hp.d drorir-ed out of schoo"!. . Th«= remainder of the

questionnaires were net returned. A saiiiple nrestif^nnsire is

shf'^vn on the next p^pe,

T'he fcl3owi.nr helpful puppestions were gained th)-ci.)--h the

information ra+.hered on the otf stionn^iireE

.

^he riM'^i'^s vere a8k«'d to st;ite v/hst part of thei.r eyn^cr^it.jr'.''

hoT.emakinr courses ^-"sVen i,- junior hirh school had heen th*^ -roFt

heloful tc them in hiph r-chool. In peneral thpre were a vsriety

of answer** from *he thirty-three nv.nilp. '"^;fv said ih^^ T'U'^t i.njr

in -inrei'f?, s^T'ever., sttachiiip cellars, le.^minf *o ii«=c paf'ernf;,

lerLT-ninff to OT;^rate the sewlnp maohinr-s, and stay^ti tchinp h?.d

proven to be th<^ r"o?t helri^i;! to then in their nin*-h fr^de work.

Two pypils PT.ppested hr-.'-inp home i rc.ieots inoluded, Some

7'ould like more 'tudy on textllor. and color and seme wante-' more

e>rperiences t^ith pat*:erns. '^he-^'- si^c wanted an or-orti]nit>' to

C'Unsel on per?ona1 -roblerns.

A. -"fTw o^ the r'lipils wanted +0 have h.^me'^-'Vinr ev^r''' d^.v

instead of twice each wef.-'-. "hey ;l5;c 5»pFe?,tf-d +>•«-, if

Tvc<"!ihlp, to have a ;-:tvdert teacher ^ 111"' the hirh -ichool ) t'

^'.ssist sr. p-T-h r'jril op.n ha e ore heir • Lth );er ini'x'i '-lal
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0"K5'^T.")NNAiT'.F C^JUJi TQ F.S'.'ER "^'TTTi?

Desr

T am r.akiriK a little ftudv of the iimior hirh «vrJ or-
atory honjemakiriF courses, .'"•i.nce von were a ''crmer nnci'',

T feel that you are in position to be o' preat help to me

In this stuiy. T would ;^rrreciate it fre^^tlv if vou would
do this "Questionnaire iu'etlv and ccnfidentia"' ly ••=n.-' tlic-n

!-etiirn t)ie ^siie tn the fir] who r^ve it to """cni.

Sincerely yowTS,
Frances f'uv

1, ?/hat nart cf your junior hA^h homemaVrinp, is helpinr you mcst in

your ^th, 10th, or 11th crr^de vrorV?

2, Vfn-it wculi "''ou like to see added to the courses in iurior hir'h?

3, Have you any sut-pestlons ^or imorovinr the ccurnes or the
working conditions?

li. I^ you formulated an opinion In j\mior hi.tdi pbcut horneTnakinfr,

ha? your ocinlon ch^-ored? Trlir?

o. Do YOU t-iL".k that in junior }iieh horaemaklnK is -f-hf- nrcr^er piece
and prsde level to learn about hoaemakinp careers'' Would it ho
'•est to Inolude this only in t.he hlfrh school? <~\vr renpon"-) ^or
your ans'»rera«

6. Do vou feel that lunlor hi^h homemikinf-- rhouli hf- reouired i^r

elective? ".'^hT?

'^t Is the w.-.rk offe^rd in .-'urdor hiph practical enough sn-i suf ''ic Lent
so thBt you are able to ^'rirsly it at this point or use it for
furth'-ir study?

^. An-.- Airthfir suffestionp or reTnarks Ahnut irr^rrovinp the .-junior

hif'h ftxri]orfetory ho-ncn^ikin" ''ourses would be rreatlv a p^-rec it ted
and con ''identi-i'i . '"se sp^ce below or on Viack of pspo ^or ?.ny
other snpgesticns.
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construction problcns. Almost all o^^ them mpnticned havi np nore

and nowor eny ipncnt

'''he question wp.s f.fiked as to rrhethor their at*}tiid^ had

changed toward the junior Kif'h school exploratory homeiiakinr ?ftpr

they had an orir^crtunity to exnerience horoemakinp in hlph school.

Thirty-one of the nurils said thnt the;y liked what they had

vpry mu'-h and that it should not be changed, '"wc stated th'-t

they didn't like it at first hut like it ver;/ rmch novf. ATI

thirty—thre'r of them said th?t it p.hould be re''nilren of sll

pirls. They stated that thev cculd not see the reason? for

dt-inf' so.-ne of the thinFf! such as st'-"/ptitchinr' ^t the tTTse,

b\rt non" they '^re glad that thev did it for it helped them very r-rich,

"Tt:' opinion was unani;r.ous in that mere should he done

flbout careers in horreniaVlnf- in the exnloratcrv homernakinf ccur.ses.

The ruril5 were asked if ^'hcy had enuuph hcraeruakinp in

junior hirh school ''c enable them to vrork a'^on'- 'n tbeir ovm

hoTies or ^s ? baokpround for continviinr in 'he field, '^hi.rty

rniri"'? Kta'ed that they had enoufh ,1imior hiph ho^riemaking

to heir; therp 'Yithciit ha'Tinij to deoend uricr. someone else

ent Lr.^ly, HVo said th;-!-"-. ev^'rytViin?- the;"- bed in their fseventh.

and eiphth prades cf horr'--",.')kinp h-s bpccrae rseful. Cne felt th»t

more study froir; the textbooV: 'veul"' ''•f heir:'!.!"!.

"ery few px-r^ila had -i-iy further co?n-^,ent5; and tho';e itho

irade coTiTientri had cnl:' oo«ii>iinentary rerr-^^-r-ks to :\mK<' ,
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CHAPTh? T"

A. ^.Tn»f,;AFY

The sr.rnr-.Rry is baf^ed ynon the ^indinps t.aken ^rom >>otVi

T.Uistionnaires, the one rent to the homer-akim-'^ teac-hprfi ^r/i the

one rent to the foj"?r.f-r rviplls, corcerninF the ^unlr.r bifh

exploratory co\ir5f-.8 in homemakinp.

^1) Meny of the "riore capable rvrdls with hoiDeniakinf' sbiTity are

not t-ilrinr hocier fikin'" in hif/h school rd T'st-i-oon.

''?) '"h^r-o is a '-"efinite ne.':d in th': .''unior hiph ho^cr:.a!:inp for

counselinr on In'^ividi'ial -orohlens anr-' ed\jc£t1on?T puir'ance.

(1; '"he exploratory h' ,ne!Tia;-.i.np prt^rrar.-. is a rood cxitlet ''or pirlf

to enrich tr-.eir own, experiences,

fl) The ji-ii-l5 h.'ive an opT-ortuni *y at an early app. to explore the

fielf -"or thc^mselves which is the notive for offf:rin(- tbit

type of work,

'^) A pood exploratory croprar: nnist include mnnv teaohinp devicp?

.-^ii.ch as exhibits, rroviea, sHie^, library book*?, ^arnvhletp, eno

^iel'"" trirs,

^6) Ixploratcrv cov.rse.'j should be flexible and ''idpptablf: to

Individual differences !^nc sho\ild not be s'raded -st an-" oarticulav

Sfs Ifivel.

•'7; Kynlorsttrv co'!r.''e=i r-re morf fpnt^rpll-' -.rsrcl^jt'^d -i^' t}: '^nn'ci'

"ivirb schools and ^.v^- r^'^Mirod, ''in biph sc^-;(,lo thf: hiirerirakinp is
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more specialized. J'ar.y times the- hiph scJicol hotnern^H n<- -^Int'Sfa

become "escape" ccyrses for those that rto not, fit into other

rielis 0*" traininp.

(d) Tt is difflrrnlt to pet the ide? established th?'t e-vp"! rrntory

ho'Tie'-iakinp Is more thftn .iust cookinp Ptnd sewinp.

^•5"* Tnstrvioticrjs in .•Innicr hiph homeTnakinfr should be individualized

as much ar. no^Pinie,

(10) '''he Matt; on Junior Hiph exploratory hon>emakinp proprsr. is not

as enriched as it ''•ould be.
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p. CONCU'SIONS

It i P evident that exploratory honemaking har, net bef-n

In nest junior high schccla very many years.

From studying the progrftms of other schools, T find thst

clothing'- oonptrvcticn naiially does not bftgin xmtn in th"-- eifhth

prad«3 in mo.'^t cases. Tn cjr s-hc-ol in Msttoon the elapses

want con.'jtrnction work in the seventh frrfde and fjince the

parents do not object, then there wo'Od he no resEcn ^or

not r«rnittinr ^^-he rurils to hn^'c it, •'^ince each rirl

works on her own ''evel, the type of constrn'':tion to be done

W(.nlc b''- entirely op^'ion*^! and -o' thin her ability &nd

based en her pfist experiencef!.

There is deflnitel'- s p«r> between junior birh honer^kinp

and the ninth Trade boroeiriakinp ».t Vattcor. «nd in sowe phases of

the work there i*^ overlaopinp c*' sn'iject metter which brinps about

a repetition of edv.cfitionfll Lnforpwihlen and ''>i-'- i vities.

Exrl oratory courses are not for the ourriose cf

developing SDe'-i^l' ?ts in the field but t,' he'^r; each rir).

to enr'ich her owri expert eri'-ep a^ rm.^cb ^s rofifdble.

"^^he homei^aklnp teachers In our nvf^tem de'^initely h-ve a

bip t-'^sk ahesvi o^ the'-, "^here is a need to ptiidv !'^:ttoon

cond'tions, r,'ir^*l r.ef.^n and other jnr.i or bi'-h '^c^'^ol hone-'f.VVnr

TtroPTam? am' '"hen d.o somethinf' abovit ovj- o'wt;. We need t^ h^ve

more meetings and fi close workinr topet'".or to ellTdnete ?.ll

ovei'larpinr of p'^bject ms'^ter, "-^e TirK"t deterrine so>"e '"epr:<<

'^•'" r'-'-icrd keet'inr or. our '.•rd-or bij-h ^''br-r-l n'^^o'^Xe wh">ch ct'n
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accompanv them to and thrcuph hirh school, "^here raupt he

something th't -pre coij]d ?o to broaden cur o>fi\ nroprsm to

Inclule "tryout courses" other than the heme rro.iect idea

and th?p job •nleoement for those that cannot ':u>ntlnue to

collere, '''here "^hovld bp some type of fcnov-nTj on cvr

nuptlf! for a period of t.^me after they leave hiph school.





Ill

As «n outprc'Wth o^ my readinp and an'=''ysls of the

quest-'.cnnairer. " wcul;"' recoinmend:

(1) That we h^ve st,at,e supervision in order tc iarrove our rrcgram,

(2) That it v.-ould be helnful if each pupil could have a little

Kore than two hours pej- week of exDloratory homem?ikinf. Tf this

is not Tiossibl'^ then another idea is to sell the hoard of

eduoation on the idea of the services of a student teachf-rj so

tha* each fir1 could have raore help with h?r rroblems.

f3) That soTir. discussion nnd consi -'erftion b«; piven to the

subject o'f home rro.ieets •'*. thif? level, '^he nupils have

expressed their d^f.iri^ to do hrme prr.iectf.i,

•'li) '''h;i*t i.ndividual roccrds o^ thf piroilp he st'^rted in the

sevpr.th jCT'^de whi ?h >»ill arcoBrany thfrn throiig'h the eiphth

pra-!e and on ^nto high school. This cculd be a shcr*- cape

historv, a progress ret'ort, and suf-igestions for heTnlnr the

pi.rl to help herself,

('5; That the present ri'og'rajTi he carftful"^y scrnteni2*;d,

evaluated, and revatined,

^6) That more be done toward fuel'^inp hfjmemakinr to the pu'^iTs

so ths*' more pvr.ils wV^. f-'p irffo the *"iel:"- of hcmeTnakinp,
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Homemakers

ore Numerous Fields

By FRANCES GUY
Seventh and eighth grade horae-

ipakir.g ii exploratory in thai each

gjii has opportunity to explore a

field to deride whether to continue

sti:dies tov ard a career or become

a liomsmaker.

Girls from Hawthorne, Longfellow,

r.nd Lowell schools report twice a

week for class in Junior High home-
making. Tiiere are nine sections, a

to'.al of eighteen classes a week, for

each teacher. Counting travel time

by bus or foot to the Lowell building,

actual working time ranges from an

hrur to ar. hoiu" and fifteen min-

utes.

For several years approximately

tljree hundred girls have reported

for the cUu^siS. Half study and pre-

pare feeds while the other gii'ls

.study clothing and construct gar-

ments. Eaci: semester the groups

change from foods to clothing, or

vice vcrs.i-

In the seventh grade clothing sec-

f.-.n s;)pr.-).\;mp.tely two weeks is

s-::\'.t c.i the care of the bed room

r...d four v.'ejks on personal groom-

l;-7. Ihe •emalning time is given to

clot'nipg coiiStruction.

Each pin learns to thread and
cpcrate a sewing machine. After this,

jl'.e constructs a drawstring apron

and a skirt.

Many techniques learned in mak-
ing the apron arc used in makln*
the skirt Each girl consults her

mother, then selects material for

both projf^cts. She will work with

ccttcn maicn.i!. t ,.

She has a choice o^..the type of

.-kirt; In relation to her needs, s.ze.

ability, etc. There is usually an ss-

.sortment of choices Including gath-

ered, cir'^ular, four-gore, square

dance and tiered or "squaw" skirts,

U.?ually during the .-pmester each
girl does an cxt?a project—such as

a lun.-heon set of Romona cloth,

pillcv cases. laundry bags, dresser

scarfs, children's garments, etc.

Many girls do extra garments

such as extra skirts, blouses, and

shorts an;i halters- Each pupil may
make as many garments as time

and ability allows. Seventh grade

girls will make approxifriately eighty

aprons and one hundred skirts this

semester. The extra garments will

vary in number.

Clothing In eighth grade ciasse.'s

is more advanced. Each giW leanxs

to measure for her pattern. A field

trip Is made to the store to study

textiles.

The groups are then taught hnw
to determi':p the amount to buy ac-

cording to sizes, garment and width

of material. Then comes the pin-

nir? of tiic pattern together for a

fitting and alterations. Each girl

.shapes her material and readies hi"

pattern for her layout.

After the layout is appioved slic

cuts c I hci , attern parts, marks
with a tracing wheel and carbon
paper, stayluies. sews in darts and
tucks and then follows a procedure,

taken from the guide sheet, for pit-

ting her garment together.

While the group.i make garment-s

they also study colors and colors

suitable for them, line and design

and how it affects individuals, and
textiles. In the study of textiles

they learn to identify some of the

standard ai:d modern textiles.

The girl.'; are not limited as to

the number of garments, but they
are required to construct practical

and simple garments. These groups
construct spproxiniately one hun-
dred and fifty garments during the

semester.

In past years the groups chose
whatever they wanted to make for

their fir.st project. But this semester
a basic drc^? was tried usirif a pat-

tern unfamiliar to mc?l of them.
This reviewed techniques already

learned and supplied new learning

proces,ses Each girl chcsc her own

material, t"iinming. and other fe_a-

lures to mdivldualze her garment
Beside 'jif required project many

have marie extra projects such aa'

sun-dres5c.s shorts, housccoft-ts

".swing" sk.rls. b!ousc.=. jumpers, afi''

party dresses nf organdy to be vvirn

to their "graduation day' party.. ,?

. >;?/?»**
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Junior High HomemkifHi

- "«-r- ^"

Mskin? clothing is an inyolvcci procsss sludird in cictaii by seventh and
eighth grade gsrls. In the top pbnto Marilyn HDmann 1-oids a chart show-

ing the basic dress made- by eighth ^rsdc rroups this scmertrr. She
is v/carin;; a similar dres*. In the middle-pk'turc. left to right, Shiiiey

Uvesay. Joyce French iiiid Karen Letacr modsl basse dres-rs. Beverly An-
drews IS shoiv)] at ^\o/k .Tt the sewing machine In the lower pliolo. She

)£ luikiug a p:v,r vi plaid rieniin shorts.





An eighth grade girl modeling her

""-asic dress and holding the ch.art

showing the basic dress.

A ^ n

'^he three eifnz:. rradc g:irl~ sre

rTodelinf tn'^-ir hasic dresses, "'hese

gariiients '.\'erf. individuaZ.J'zed 'i" y c!".oice

of matnrjal, r;ock'=t-, helts, trinmir^g,

sr.d collars and cuffs.





A group of eiglith grade girls
lojking over a finisiied garajent

.

They are wearing tlieir basic dress
just like the one that they are
viewine;

.

The ei^iith £-rade .^irl on the left
lias on a sixteen gore skirt and 'ciie

one on the right a 3un dress which
vvere laade by thera«

-rtn eigiith grade clothing clar..; at
'Ork ir: -cheir clasaroon.





Seventh grade drawstring aprons
Their first sewing project.

Skirts made by seventh grade ,;;irl3.

gathered, circular, four-gore.

Three square dance skirts nade in
the seventh grade classes.

%

J-
H

%
Two seventh ;rad.ers vier/ing lunciieon
:te made ov Lhsir clar5F! rnftinberci.




